
The coypu (Myocastor coypus) is a rodent that has 

its habitat into the wild, but is currently being exploited 

in farms for meat and fur. The coypu is a semiaquatic 

mammal belonging to the Rodentia Order, Mammalia 

Class, Myocastoridae Family, Coypus Species (4).

The knowledge of the morpho-topographic struc-

tures of the lymphatic centres of the abdominal and 

pelvic cavity is necessary for the assessment of the car-

case meant for human consumption (1, 2), and for its 

use to study and explain different aspects encountered 

during professional practice. In the literature there are 

some data on these lymphatic centres, but they are 

scarce and insufficient, the present study being a com-

plement to the already existing data (5, 6).

 Morpho-topographic particularities of some parie-

tal and visceral lymphatic centres from the abdominal 

and pelvic cavities of the coypu were studied. Within 

the parietal lymphatic centres the lumbar and the ilio-

sacral lymphatic centres were analysed. The caudal 

mesenteric and the cecum lymph centres were approa-

ched within the visceral lymphatic centres. Three adult 

coypu (Myocastor coypus) bodies, without morphopa-

thological changes, were used as study material. 

 The working method consisted of injection with 

India ink dye, 40% solution in physiological saline, into 

the sites of choice. Stratigraphic and regional dissec-

tions were also performed. The iliosacral lymphatic 

centre is readily identified in the terminal region of the 

descending aorta artery, being represented by the me-

dium iliac lymph nodes. The right medial lymph node is 

in relation with the terminal portion of the aorta located 

to its left, but also with the lateral portion of the origin 

of the common iliac trunk artery. Iliac lateral lymph 

nodes have not been identified in any of the bodies. The 

renal lymph nodes are located on each side of the ab-

dominal aorta artery, caudal to the origin of the renal 

artery and are easily identifiable. The celiac lymph 

nodes could be noticed at the origin of the celiac artery. 

The median sacral lymph nodes are represented by two 

formations arranged between the two common iliac 

vessels and also by two other formations positioned at 

the origin of the median sacral artery. The caudal me-

senteric lymphatic centre is represented as a lymph 

node located near the cranial branch of the cranial me-

senteric artery.
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 Au fost studiate particularitățile morfotopografice 

ale unor limfocentrii parietali și viscerali din cavitatea 

abdominală și pelvină de la nutrie. În cadrul limfocen-

trilor parietali s-au studiat limfocentrul lombar și lim-

focentrul ileosacral. In cadrul limfocentrilor viscerali s-

au abordat limfocentrul mezenteric caudal și limfocen-

trul cecal. Ca material de studiu s-au folosit trei cada-

vre de nutrii (Myocastor coypus), adulte, fară modifi-

cări morfopatologice. 

 Metoda de lucru utilizată a fost injectarea cu solu-

ție colorantă tuș de China 40% diluată în ser fiziologic, 

administrată în locurile de elecție. S-au utilizat și di-

secția stratigrafică și regională. Limfocentrul ileosacral 

se identifică ușor în regiunea terminală a arterei aorte 

descendente, fiind reprezentat de limfonodurile iliace 

medii. Limfocentrul iliac medial drept are raporturi cu 

porțiunea terminală a arterei aorte dispusă în stânga 

sa, dar și cu porțiunea laterală a originii trunchiului co-

mun arterial iliac. Limfonodurile iliace laterale nu s-au 

identificat la niciun cadavru. Limfonodurile renale sunt 

situate deoparte și de alta a arterei aorte abdominale, 

caudal de originea arterei renale și sunt ușor de identi-

ficat. La originea arterei celiace apar limfonodurile ce-

liace. Limfonodurile sacrale mediane sunt reprezen-

tate de două formațiuni dispuse între cele două vase 

iliace comune precum și de alte două formațiuni situa-

te la originea arterei sacrale mediane. Limfocentrul 

mezenteric caudal apare reprezentat de un limfonod 

plasat în apropierea ramurii craniale a arterei mezen-

terice craniale. 
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The aim of this study was to determine the morpho- 

topographic particularities of some parietal and visceral 

lymphatic centres from the abdominal and pelvic cavi-

ties of the coypu (3).

MATERIAL AND METHOD

For the present study, three coypu bodies were used 

as biological material. The cadavers did not have mor-

pho-pathological changes before the dye was injected.

To reveal the cavity lymph nodes in this species, 

the following steps have been taken:

- Inoculation of the contrast dye into the election 

places;

- Regional and stratigraphic dissection;

- Morpho-topographic study of the lymphatic cen-

ters and the adjacent formations.

The injected dye solution was India ink, diluted 

40% in physiological saline. Before inoculation, the In-

dia ink solution was filtered through filter paper moun-

ted on a glass funnel attached to a Berzelius glass. Fil-

tering duration was 30 minutes.

The dye was administered intraperitoneally, in se-

parate points along the white line at doses of 2.5 ml. 

The dissection was performed 2 hours later, carried to 

the limit of visibility and afterwards under a SMZ 2T-

Nikon stereomicroscope.

Before opening of the abdominal cavity, the trace 

of the superficial lymphatic vessels was followed. La-

parotomy was performed after the ventro-lateral ab-

dominal muscles were dissected. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The parietal lymphatic centres: 

The iliosacral lymphatic centre (Fig. 1): upon the 

first examination of the terminal aorta region, two elon-

gated lymphonodular masses, about 2 centimetres in 

length and 4 millimetres thick, were easily identifiable 

representing the iliac medial lymph nodes.

The right medial lymph node is in relation with the 

terminal portion of the aorta which is located to its left, 

but also with the lateral portion of the origin of the 

common iliac trunk artery.

The ventro-lateral edge of this lymph node is in 

contact with the urethra and the small psoas muscle 

tendon. Dorsal, it has contact with the small psoas 

muscle, and in between passes the ilioinguinal nerve. 

The right medial lymph node is symmetrically dis-

posed, but between it and the small psoas muscle is in-

terposed the origin of the caudal cava vein.

Fig. 1. The iliosacral lymphatic centre

1 – medial iliac lymph nodes; 

2 – median superficial sacral lymph node; 

3 – median profound sacral lymph node; 

4 – aorta artery; 5 – intern iliac arteries; 

6 – the tendons of the psoas muscles; 

7 – caudal cava vein; 8 – urethers

There are two medial sacral lymph nodes, one dis-

posed between the two common iliac vessels, ventral 

of the origin of the junction of the pelvic-crural trunks 

and two other smaller lymph nodes located at the ori-

gin of the median sacral artery, on the enter in pelvic 

cavity. The lateral iliac lymph nodes were not found, 

although they are cited in some papers.

In the literature, the lumbar lymphatic centre is 

described as being represented by the lumbar-aortic 

lymph nodes disposed along the abdominal aorta, 

near the origin of the lumbar arteries, but their posi-

tion and number are not specified.

We observed the presence of 1-2 lymph nodes lo-

cated either bilaterally or unilaterally on the lateral 

parts of the aorta, halfway between the emergence of 

the renal arteries and the origin of the iliac arteries.

The renal lymph nodes are located on each side of 

the abdominal aorta, caudal to the origin of the renal 

arteries and in relationship by the dorsal face with the 

psoas muscle. The renal lymph nodes are about 20 

mm long and are easy to identify.
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The visceral lymphatic centres:

The caudal mesenteric lymphatic centre (Fig. 2) is 

represented by a single lymph node located near the 

cranial branch of the cranial mesenteric artery.

Fig. 2. Caudal mesenteric lymphatic centre

1 – caudal mesenteric lymph nodes; 

2 – the origin of the caudal mesenteric artery; 

2' – the cranial branch of the cranial mesenteric artery; 

2''– the caudal branch of the cranial mesenteric artery; 

3 – caudal mesenteric vein; 4 – small mesentery; 

5 – descending colon 

Fig. 3. Celiac lymphatic centre

1 – celiac lymph nodes; 2 – abdominal aorta; 

3 – origin of the celiac artery; 4 – stomach; 

5 – spleen; 6 – adrenal gland

At the origin of the celiac artery, the celiac lymph 

nodes can be seen (Fig. 3), consisting of 2 – 3 slightly 

rounded structures.

CONCLUSIONS

In coypu, the iliosacral lymphatic centre is easily 

identified in the terminal region of the descending aor-

ta (medium iliac lymph nodes). The right medial lymph 

node is in relation with the terminal portion of the 

aorta located to its left, but also with the lateral portion 

of the origin of the iliac joint trunk artery. The median 

sacral lymph nodes are arranged as follows: one 

lymph node is disposed between the two common iliac 

vessels, ventral to the origin of the pelvic-crural trunk 

junction and two other smaller lymph nodes are no-

ticed at the origin of the median sacral artery on the 

roof of pelvic cavity. Although the literature describes 

the lateral iliac lymph nodes, we could not acknow-

ledge their presence in any coypu body. Regarding 

lumbar lymphatic centre, the literature describes it as 

being represented by the lumboaortic lymph nodes 

arranged along the abdominal aorta, near the origin of 

the lumbar arteries, but does not specify either their 

position or the number. On the studied parts, we no-

ticed the presence of 1–2 lymph nodes located either 

bilaterally or unilaterally on the sides of the aorta half-

way between the emergence of the renal arteries and 

the origin of the iliac arteries. The lymph nodes appear 

embedded in a reduced amount of fat tissue.
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